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Wftr Come qnd Reseshmenfs to Fofiors

LECION NEWS
IIARRYJOIINSON

COMMANDER

We are activeJ.y working to buiLd a pogt
Bome for Post 209. We have had some
probJ.ens which gJ-owed rre dow:r. Before
we purchased tlre property, we cJrecked
to insure tbat the property vras
properJ.y zoned for tJre purtrrose of
buil-4iag a Foet Eoue, and that we coul.d
sterfye a1cohoJ.ic beverages. In the
three years sirlce we pulahased the
property, the definitioa of nhat you
can build in tbis zone has changed. We
are, therefore, goiag to have to Eo
througb tb,e process of changing the
zoaing to aLl-ow lls to brrj.J.d a pogt
Houe. We sulnnitted that request oa
.6priJ. 19. Xlhis caa take tJrree uonths
or so. We wiI.I' be working wittr the
arahiteat oD congtrrrction pI-ns,
contractorgt bids and finaneiaE so that
when approwed, tre wiJ.l be ready to
start construction.

In tlre last few weeks, I hawe been
concerree================d by tJre J.ack of ea,t-hugias and
intereet from the roeubership ia
building a Fost Bone. I wouJ.d J.ilce to
hean fron you p6rsona11y as to how you
feeJ. about this project, Ig it
irtrrortant to you to have a Post Eome?
Are the activities that a poet Eoae
offerg inFortanrt to you? Some of the



use a Post Eome offers ane: a pJ-ace to
hoJ.d our moathJ.y meelings, roo for the
AuxiJ-iary to neetr for Boy and Girl
Soouts, the Oratorical Contegt, wed4ing
receptions, retireuent parties, a
prirrate pJ.ace to relax aad have a
d:riDk, pJ.us a picoic area and athLetic
atrea. l[hege anre just a few of the
activiLieg whi& a Pogt Houe wi].L
accomodate. $r question to you is IIS
TSIS A E1ACILIIrY TSAT :rOU AIID COUR

EnMfIrY IIOULD USIE?" Let me kroow how you
f,eeL about ttris i.uportant guestion, tqf
phone nruber io 596-926t, E-ldail. is
Earry,fGkktv.eom or attecld tbe Instal.La-
tion Dinner oa l4ay 18th at 430 E. Fikes
Pea}' Aveuue.

l{eubersbip at present is 321. Ehis io
anr inprovenent over J.a.et year, but our
goal. is 451. We can nake our goal. if
we aJ.I wiJ.J. agk one persoa to co&e
al,ong to the next meeting or sisply
hand tlrem an appJ.icatioa and ask tben
to joia the l.argest vetela.D's
orgaaizatioa in t-he wodd.

Tfe seed a Sg€-at-Arng and a Eistorian
for tJre cmiag yeErr. If yorr a:re
iaterested ia either job, pJ.eaee
contact ne as soon as poss5Jb1e.

|lbis ig a verryr i.qrortant eJ,ection for
Vetenans t-hi.s year. PLeaee rqiieter
and vote for tlroee candidates rcho have



e:q)ressed a desire to help Vets and
maintaia Veteranet benefits. You doa't
know when you wiJ.l aed to rrge thes.

If yorr bawent t retrrrned Yorrr
Sweepstakes tickete ao 1et, pJ.ease uaiJ.
tbeu baclr today. If you wouLd J.ike to
glo to Branson witlr rrg aad don't ruant to
take a chance on tlre Sweepstalres, we
have a few spaceo Left on tbe tour.
Ttre totaL fare ig 9480.00 per Persoa.
It'g fous d.ayo and tlrree nights, six
shows, t.}rree dinnerg and breakfasts anrd
rouadtrip air (bus traasportaLion)).
CaJ.J. Harry 596-9261.

ADJUTANT AII NOTATION9 . A'I II FO9TER

As I write this it is l{e&resdaY
even-ing, 24 AtrrriJ. , and I wanot to J.et
you know what ha14:eaed to Be when I
atteupted to make an aplrointnent at the
Acadeuy Eospital- tod"ay. I fouad I was
reg longer ia th,e 'rsYsten" aad tbe
records unit did not initial.ly seen to
know r*hat had happerred to ey two
wo]-umes of nedlsa]- records. After a
SSgt from the Records rrnit and I
ta]-ked, he was ab].e to deter:oine that
my recor& rtere in a stagiag alea
getting read1. to be shipped to the
ltatioaaL Pergonne1 Recorde Center
(NRPC) irn St. Lou:ls. He said he would
go to tJre stagi;ng anea and bring theu
baek to tbe bospital. 'iIherr be
proceeded to heJ.p ue get baek into tbe
\systen. tt Eventua].Ly the Retiree
CJ.iaic that f thougbt I had been
enroJ.Led in aLl al.ong eraa abJ.e to
a.llra-nge for De to be seen in the
af,terreoon.

l{}ry were my records beiag shiptrred out?
I ar usually heal.thy for guite a spell
and do not need to be seelr e\reaAl, yeal .

Thus, they decided I u,uet not be anound
ErnIEBore. Since they had to go through
aborrt 80rO00 recorde, they don't lrave
the noaey to oe'ad you a oard teJ.ling
yorr what they want to do. Ilhe real.

f,aci1ities, Acadeny, Fetersoa CJ.ioic or
Evens, and you hawe aot been geen in
the past yea!, you maY want to oheck
out t"lre statug of your recor&. If your
records ale at the .Aoademyn teJ.ephoae
4'?2-5L4e or 5149 or etrite l0tlr ldedicaL
crorep/seg'xo, 4LO2 Fi-uoa Driven 9te 1o0,
UltASil, CO 80840-4000 to request that
your records not be retired' Ask tlrat
yorxr recor& be pu1J.ed' lrang onto ttre
phone as it took twentl' rninutes for
sine to be found. Wricheveg base has
your records, sead a uenoliandrn to tbat
medica1 unit, aeking t-hat your reqordg
be hel.d and not retired. I maY enter
ttris idea ints the .*ir Eorce 9uggestioa
Program and wiJ.J. euggeet it to otherg
rho may be faciag such a problen. lIhe
lessoa ]-earreed here is tbat we c€rn no
J.onger make assruptiong concenaing our
records or sta.trre at a ni]-itary
treatllent faciJ.itl'. It wiJ.I. be our own
responsiSilit1' to check tbie on a
regular basis. I Plan on doing it
erreaA' six roontbg or so. I hoPe BY
experience mEly be of soe rralue to aay
of you who may ttrink you bave ue*ical
recordg at oae of the niJ.itary
treatuent faci].ities.

AUXILIARY IIIEWS

At our regular meetiag oa Apri1 18th'
tlre Nominatiag Cm-ittee recoreetrded
the s€une g1ate of officere fron 95-96
to be rtained for tlre 96-97 Year.
lEherre being rro objection from the
mernbers attendiIrg the rneeting, the
gLate of officerst erart aclcepted.

I had hoped we would hawe beea abJ.e to
offer yorr new of,ficers but hcauge
there ryas no interest from the menbers
of our eu:ciIiar1', we ehouLd be grratef,u1
to tlrege la.ries who wi1l oace aEairr do
th,eir jobs to tbe best of tJeeir
abiLitiee.

point is tha.t if
recordg at aDy

ha.ve med;ica].
tbe trilitaaT

yorr
of



tJreir jobs
abiLitiee.

to tbe best of their

We wesc proud to have Deparlnoent
ChiLdrea and Yorrtb Chairman, Betty
Aadrews, wisit our rneebing. As al-rrays,
she rvas a joy to have with us. Sorel'
Chris ALeranedan, Vi Eera.t5ts greest from
tbe Griffith Center, was unab]-e to
attend. We hope to have hil, at a
Later ueeting.

We wiLJ. not have a Goeral. Meubership
nee?ing in May as we siLL be having
InstaLLation of Officers ot! !{ay 18.
llbere wi].]. be a dinner before
insta].lation. You Eu?e iavited to
attend. llhe dinner soun& really good:
steak, baked potato, wegetabJ.e, toeeed
salad and pudding. The cogt wiLL be
$10.00 per persoti!. l[be *inner and
insta].].ation wi].]. be at Vf,'W Post 4051,
430 Eaet Pikes Feak, 6:00-6:30
cocktai].s, dinner at 6:30.

I au 1ooking forrrard to the birth&y
palty at the FJ.orence lilureing llome
which wiLL be over when thig newsletter
reaches you. Eheee Veterans are alwayo
eo gJ.ad to gee us, it urarnst my lreart.

Departnent Convention is iltrne 2?-30 ia
Grand .functioa. !{e wiL]. aot hawe a
neeting until ,fu1y 18. I hope we catt
start ou! New Yean out wit.lr great
attend.ance at our meetings. laay 1 is
Exesutive meeting. ![o other meetings
in ![ay or iluae. Exeqrtive meeting on
iluJ-y 3 and regu1an ueeting ifuJ-y 18.

BARBARA JOIINSON, PRESIDENT

POPPY C}IAIRMAN . VI I{ERATII

We wiLJ. be distributi;ng poppieo out at
tlre Ch,apeJ- ItiJ.ls lla]mart store t]re week
of !4ay 20-25. llhis is always firn but
we couJ.d use rlore he1p. CalJ. Vi, 598-
5207 | if you couJ.d vol.unteer a uorni-ng
or after:rroon to help. BaIf of tb.e
donations co].Lected benefit orrr

Chil-dresr aad Youth Ptogttan' the otbet
haLf of the funds go to \fAeR.

ACTIVITIES
AND OTI{ER SIiTILAR STUFF

May 18 - Iaetal.Lati.on
Dinner at VE?f Foet
#{051 oB E. Fikes
Feak Aveanee. Steak
plue.....Cogt ie
910.00. Dinner is at
6:30, Eatrrtrry Eour at
6:00 .

lIhe Legion wiJ.J. hoJ.d an laitiation
of Bew melrbers foLlowing dinner aad
Instal-J.aLion. If You hawe aot been
initiated iato membersbiP, P1ease
come. . .Er.a impressive cerenony. lt8ake
yorrr reserrration witlr llarry or Barbara
ilohneon before ![aY 13.

'llhere wiLl be no general. meetings in
lttay, however Execrrtiwe Conmittees wiLl
meet on lday 1. trhe .Itrne meetiuge a.re
ca.nceJ.J.ed becanree of Depariaent
Conveation being held in Graad iluaction
,Iune 2?-3O.

lltre Legion wilJ. bold €rn off,iaers'
orientation gesgion at Post #]. ia
Deaver on !4ay 24th aad 25th. Fost 209
wiJ.J. pay the $5.00 registration fee f,or
a!ryfone who atteadg from the Poet. CaII
gara:y' ilohngon for any otheg iafosrnation
you need.

Regrrtar meetinge wi1J.
reconvene ia iluly;
Exesrrtiwe Comm:Ltteee
oa ,JuIy 3 aud regiuJ.ar
meetings on iltr1y 18.
|f,he pot1.uck dianer
wi]-]- be at 6rO0 P.M.
with meeti-nge at
7:0O P.M.

Don't Forget



FruAUCE OFFIEER
. TARRYJOHNSON

TEE POST ACCOUNT BAX,ESICES ABI REETJECSED
BEIJOIY:

but I was wrong. PeopJ.e were tel.liag
me tJrat I rrae rvaeting pap€r, ti-ue and
Ioorrey i-n tryiag to lceep tlre aenbers of
thio Post iafomed. Ag an officer and
uemkr, I fe].t that eveaafone bad a
right to kaow what na.s happeni-ng. But
tlre attendance at the Geaera.tr.
menbersh:ip meeLireg on the 3rd |lbursday
of tJre nonth hae aot increaeed, nor has
there beea any
anytJring.

inquiries about

Ttris Post gas $one through a 1ot ia ite
2O years of beiag. About ten yeans ago
we voted to try to make a Pogt Eorne out
of wtrat wasr then ca]-].ed \rThe Bronco
Restanrrantt' and tltat 4i.rqt t worh.
.Bbout eix yeals alto we went j.nto a
spaoe at the Ruotio BilJ.o maL. Our
nenberehitrr inc'reased. lfe had a few
good ti.ues arlrd did aew tlriage anrd our
moaey declined. We closed the Post and
did not renew our ].ease becauee of the
noney fJ.ow (a11 outgoing, noae coming
in). Our nemberehip decliaed and so
did orxr participatioa, but orxr motrey
improved. I{e bougbt 7 acres of, land in
tlre bopes of putting a buiLding oa tlre
J.ot f,or use by orrr members and their
famiJ.ies and grrests. A pJ.ace where
famiJ.ies couJ.d get toEether, nake new
friends --d get invoJ.ved wittr the
d"ifferent progsErloe of ilhe Auericaa
Legioa and tb.e comnunity.

Right now ouJl menberebj.p hao stabilized
and we are doing some progra-e of 'lf,he
Anericanr l"egion aad have gtotten
invoLved with the Local. comuaity, but
our trrarticipation haE not gro!flr.

![e are gort of unique, when other
organizatioas meet tlrey hawe the eane
problm, no one at meetings, but give
something free a-d ever:irone gbows utr.
We give somethirog aray free and no one
ghows (excetr>t for a few).

I would ]-ike to thank the 16 other
neuberg of the Poet who atteaded the
ueeti-ng ia ApriJ- , rrho had aonfidenoe in
B€; aet they re-et.ected me to tJre
poeition of E'inance Officer. llbis ie
even after I told everyoae tbat with
the adveat of the Pogt Eome beinE buil.t

ASSETS

Cash and Bank Accouts
Bul@ accouM-Bll{@ AcoouM
BIIITDI}IG N'ID-BOII,DIIIG ruUD

CLIIB ACCOU}IT.CLIIB AC@INN

DAITY CASI N'UD-DAILY CASI NffD BII{GO

ru$D RATSISG.ruND RAISING ACCOUIIT

GE}IMAL rul{D.GMMAt ACTOUIIT

POST SAVI}IGS-SAVI}IGS ACCT POST

POSTAGE DIN.POSTAGE DUE ACET

Total Cash and Bank Accouts

Other Assets
cD d 1 msT-cD f 1 PoST ACCotr}lT

6 # 2 mST-CD # 2 F0Sr

cD f 3 BLDGnUn-Cn # 3 BLm ru}lD
cD # 3 PoST

rAuu-tAsD
T BILIS.T BITLS

Total 0ther Assets

MIAL ASSETS

I.IABII,ITIES

TUIAI, I{ET T$ORTH

50,236.90
39,878,02

31.65
4L2.31

505.52
7r585.18
1.,092.20

0.00

99,74L,78

L,L21,,L5

L,8L2,47
4r988.84
11009.54

751000.00

9,333.70

93,265,70

193,007.48

lfhie is t]re ]-ast month that I wiL]. be
pubJ.ishing tlre postte account baf.=nceg.
I{lren I started puttiag bal.+rceg in the
NewsJ-etter, f had boped ttrat the
coacenred aaenberg sf tlris Post, as weII
as ot.here, wouLd ghow Eome intereet in
wb,at is and has beeD o! wiJ.J. b,a1r;ren,

1931007.48

0.00



BNEO

Well. lrere I go again- Everl'moat.h, for
those who read this col-rurr, I plead and
ask voLunteers to work t'be game of
Bingo.

I have to eay lfELcoME to rTeff l'lclfuIIen
wlro came out and said tre would be able
to giwe a coupJ.e of horlrs a night a
coupJ.e of timee a montlt, detrrending orr

cireurostanceg. Jeff is going to Iea::a
trow to cal.J. Bingo.

ANNUAL UEETINE

and tJre exlrertise that I have wouLd
have been reached and that they would
have to hire a person or eleat a Person
wtro hag more capabiJ-ities tban I do"

In acoordarrce wit.h our Coagtitutioa and
By,-Laws, the Pogtt s Anrrua]. ldeeting ig
to Ue conducted in !{ay. OB 18 !4ay at
the Inetal.J.ation of Officers, tbe
Anrural Finansial Report cilL be
presented. If you wou1d l-ilce to Eee

and trear how we have been doing, nake
regerrrations to attend.



BELOW IS A SAMPLE LETTER ON HOW VETERANS CAN SPEAK OUT! IT IS

BETTER IF YOU DO IT IN YOUR OWN HANDWRITING OR TYPING!

Dear Elected Representative:

I am an angry American military veteran. I was selected by you to defend our

country. You were selected by me to honor the inherent contract that comes

with the possession of a DD Form 214.

Military retirees cannot receive adequate health care.

Military retirements are being administratively reduced.

The Department of Veterans Affairs budget is being attacked from all directions
and needed services are in short supply or non-existent. Veterans eligibility for
health care from VA is being reduced or eliminated. Disabili$ compensation
applications are taking nine or more months to process, because you keep
cutting VA staff while the number of new veterans increases.

Veterans preference in the federal Civil Service and the Post ffice is being

circumvented. Department of Labor Veterans Employment Specialists are being

reduced while demand for services increases.

Desecration of our flag seems not to bother some of you, but to those of us who
presented it to loved ones of our fallen comrades - - - it bothers us!

There are 27 million of us who possess a DD Form 214. You will not
mainstream us, nor will you make us disappear despite your efforts. We were

and still are, America's first special interest group. We are different, because we

served our coUntry, right or wrong. Some of us came home in pieces, some
came home in caskets, and some never came home! But, watch for us in

November, we'll be there. We are America's veterans, your veterans.

NAME

I served in the

ADDRESS:

from

Obviously, you would fill in the appropriate information where the blanks are.
you can iai, E-Mail, or regular mail copies of this letter to any and all elected

representatives during the week preceeding Memorial Day. You may also

c6ange the letter to suit your situation and your elected representatives, i.e.,

those representatives who have assisted veterans could be encouraged to
persuade others to assist us.

Register to VOTE! VOTE for those who support veterans! Pass copies of this

letter to every veteran you know. Join the (May 96) Fax attack on Washington
DC!

to


